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Wi!d West Notes.
ByV 11. A. BEALL.

l'Hlani on to your C>maas " that is the
best advice that can be given ta the collect-
these days, 41get ail you cao" is just as
good, howvever. -A11 values arc unubually
rare for a st.ampw~hichi bas keen in use for
six mionths in the United State-q.

Many collectors think that~ their boom
wili "fall fiat"in a roanner sirnillar te the
Columbizin issue, many dealers ame olTcring
but littIc for theni, fcaýrinr a droip.

That they %viIl beconie as commora n3 the
Columbians is inipoessible, they will lbc in
use but several mntls; the, Colunibiaiis
were in use over a ycar. They are furish.i
cd te "ot offices only on special requcst of
the postxne.stcr and thon the public, in turn,
gets theni by an exprcssed desire; the Co.
lumbian issue was furnished te every post
office in the United StaLtes ana wvere used
ins tead of the regular amall sized issue,

liereby finding their wvay on every
package.

"Save vour Omahas" again 1 say. Be-
cause dealers do not offer face for them,
is nota, signi that they will not lic worth
that to everyonec before long.

Every collecter in the U. S. ivho pur.
cliased a. coniplete -et~ of the iapte leaf
issue w hile they %vere current, is hugging
liimself at every bound they take.

A stamp which will bave a lîigh figure
set after it in the next catilogue, wvill be
the five cent clark blue of 189S. It was
used in that caler such a short tinie and
thon iLs use xvs ]argelv hindered by the
Oniaha of that Value, so that speculators
are investing largely in that denomination.

The irriter bas ]ately been trying to
complote bis sets of Hawaiian statnps and
bas lîad the xnisfortune to find it almost
impossible. Everybody is holding back for
the riext catalogue, and the stamnps are un-
obtainable at anywhere near 5Sth figures.


